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MONEY BROUGHT
It's a short story, One of the prominent clothing manufacturers was late in the delivery of about a thousand of his

Spring Overcoats and the order was countermanded. They were an on his hands. We made him an offer. Our

:ash hooked the prize. You can have pick of them at

They are Regular

Cut5 made, and trimmed in the best possible
Worth every cent they were made up to sell

for. But WE bought them at a bargain so shall you:
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Gen. C. B. risk, Into Prohibition candidate
for President of the United States, declares he
never drinks anything stronger than Cook's
Balm of Life, either as a beverage or for dyspep-
sia.

The band of the Capital City Guards plays
the "Merry "War" waltz and when
they struck it up on the Avenue during the

parade Daisy Miller
and Lulu Taylor, colored girls, just couldn't
keep their feet still. They began to dance on
the when a heartless with
no music in his soul, pounced down on them and
bore them away to the station. Judge Miller
lined the girls S5 apiece in the Police Court next
morning. He was more lenient with u good
many other Day offenders, a
number of colored men who drank too much es-

caping with a lecture.
Snyder & "Wood, Tailors.
The Builders' Exchange has decided not to

interfere in the eight-hou-r question. It has
referred the of the labor

that eigbt hours shall constitute a day's
work after May 1 back to the different trade

for separate action by each of them.
In the ttiver and Harbor

day, an of made for con- - '

tinuing the of the Potomac River,
A very successful

and dance was given evening '

by Montellore Lodge No. 49, B'nai B'rith, in
Edel's Hall.

On evening Amanda Lucas, col-
ored, of lit" First street, was attacked and badly
beaten with a beer bottle by an unknown negro
woman at tho corner of Sixth and F streets.

The annual reunion of the alumni of
was held in Gaston Memorial

Hall Tuesday afternoon. About two hundred
were present. A banquet was given in the even-
ing, Judge Walter S. Cox presidium.

Snyder & Wood. Tailors.
A number of friends of Frank J. Wagner,

foreman of No. "engine company, met at tho
Tuesday evening and

him with u cane.
Capt. Itossell has reported to tho

that tho wooden bridge across Eastern
Brauch at Benning's road, being unilrm, should
be replaced by a new structure of iron.

Brig. Gen. O. O. Howard says; "We use
Cook's Balm of Lifo in our latnily, and I am
glad to join others in nn artlclo
that is evidently doing so much good."

Hon. Judge Wyllo says: "Cook's Balm of
Lifo soothes tho nerves and revives the system
when exhausted from

Hon. P. Hall Packer, of Sea- - '

bright, N. J., and for many years editor and pro-
prietor of the Sentinel of that place, writes:
"For three years I suffered terribly with gastric

tho best of New
York, but no rellei, until a friend
advlsod mo to uso Cook's Balm of Life. After
uslug two bottles I was entirely cured, and after
five years have had no recurrence of the disease,
and 1 feel Bate in saying Cook's Balm cured me,
und it to all sufferers of

Postmaster General approves
tho bill introduced in the House recently pro-
viding for fifteen days' leavo of absence anuuully
lor clerks and employes attached to the first,
Bccoud, and third-clas- s post offices after a service
of ono year.

Tho District after
a few to what is known as the Bur-
ton Railroad bill, approve tho main features of
tho measure.

A trial trip of tho
and Electric Road was made Friday.

Tho case against Isaac and his
wife, charged in the Polire Court with having
Bet fire to their house, 371 C street has
been dismissed.

In with Messrs. M. W. Gait,
Bros. & Co. we learn what wo believe lb not gen-erull- y

known; that Is, the of tho
Spoon." It is given when a child is

The proper spoou to select is ono
having tho head or figure of its Patron Saint.
'Thus, in select!!!? a spoon for a child christened

stxicl.
Garments

Think before you the

selling them your
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.A. isr
January, one should select that having the

head or figure of Saint Paul, who, according to
the church calendar, was converted January 25,
and so on with the other Apostles.

The entire stock, pood will, and fixtures of
the drug store corner Tenth and Q streets north-
west will be sold at auction by Thomas Dowling,
auctioneer, "Wednesday morning, April 23, at 10
o'clock. The stock consists of a fine lot of patent
medicines, fancy articles, toilet articles, per-
fumery, etc.

John Miles and George Funk, colored boys,
were testing their abilities as wrestlers yester-
day afternoon at the corner of Seventh and Pom- -
qroy streets. During one or the bouts, a car-
penter's plane in the hands of Miles accidentally
cut Punk on tho right wrist, severing the art-
ery and making a very bad wound. The in-
jured boy was carried to Preedman's Hospital,
whero his wound was dressed.

it r snifi Hint t.im TJist.rinf-- f!nmmtairinrrs
will issuo an order on Tuesday discontinuing the
striking of tho s on tho bells of tho
several churches. If thiB Is done it will prore
rather bad to owners of property, who depend on
the alarms to keep them posted as to the locality
of fires.

--The alarm of fire yesterday afternoon at 5:30
o'clock was caused by tho burning of ai novel in
Louse Allev. South Washington. Tho hous was
the property ot John biiea; damage, 5o.

Proof of the popularity of Maj. Costelo's
New York Buffet, on Tenth street, is found in
the number and character of his patrons.

George Brown, a well-dresse- d young white
man, was arrested yesterday by Officer Ehler. of
tho First Precinct, for picking tho pocket of Mr.
James McNulty, of .'120 Four-and-a-ha- lf street.
The robbery took place during the auction of
some goods at Dowling's, Eleventh street and
Pennsylvania avenue.

On Tuesday night, at Lincoln Music Hall, a
company of local amateurs gave a performance
of "Hamlet" for the benefit of the newsboys,
who attended In large numbers.

Snyder & Wood, Tailors.
Tho following olllcers havo been elected bv

the Columbia Gun Club: James M. Stewart.
l'resident: Richard J. Kennedy. Vice President;
Thomas F. Doyle. Secretary: Edward Land- -
volght. Treasurer; John P. Sheahan, P. J. Stube-ne- r,

and John Kllleen, Directors.
Mr. Harris In tho Senate Tuesday presented

a petition from IS!) real estate owners and resi-
dents on G street, between Fifth nnd Fifteenth,
asking for the extension of tho Ecklugton mid
Soldiers' Homo Hullroad.

Mr. Goorgo A. Beck, a prominent New York
merchant, who recently came hero to live, died
at his home, No. 1020 Sixteenth street, Thursday
morning.

Ring ui 788- -0 and order a caso of R. Port-ne- r
Brewing Co.'s Cabiuet Beer. Tho best in tho

market.
--David JamesdleduthiBhoraoonWaterstreet,

neur'f well th southwest, Friduy afternoon, while
eating his dinner. Heart dlseaso was the sup- -
posed cause.

Henry M. Williams died at his residence. No.
C08 East Capitol street, Frldav evening, of heart
fallurc. ufter a nine weeks' illness. Tho funeral
takes place to-da- y at 2 P. M tho interment at
Rock Creek Cemetery.

A colored girl named Nannie Graham, seven-
teen years ot age, was convicted of housebreak-
ing in the Criminal Court on Friday. She has
long been known to the pollco as a bad charac-
ter.

As Charles Johnson, colored, was driving
one ot Barber & Ross's wagons ucross tho rail-
road track nt Sixth btreet and Muryland avenue
yesterday, the vehicle was struck by a train and
demolished, Johnson was thrown ten feet, but
was not much hurt.

Tho Senate passed yesterday tho bill for the
appointment of u sanitary engineer in tho Dis
trict ot Columbia.

A very pleasant complimentary entertain
ment. consisting of musio, singing, recitations,
and dancing, was given at tho Rules' Armory
Friday night In honor of Mr.ChurlesS. West, tho
vocalist.

Tho Corcoran Art Gallery was opened Friday
night, and nearly 2,000 people visited it.
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snappy, popular fashionable designs.
equivalent value--but

price:

THEY MUST BOUGHT WITHIN NEXT THREE BAYS

twice pass.

AND
It's a windfall in Overcoats, sure enough and we'll be busy as bees

ID OOlFAMY
SEVENTH STREET EXCITED.

A Fleeing Thief Shoots at an Ofllcer Who
is Pursuing 111m.

Ofllcer Coghill, of the Sixth Precinct, had an
exciting time last night with a thief who had
stolen hats from the store of the Messrs. Diet-erlc- k,

ou Seventh street. The man grabbed
several hats and was making off when bo was
discovered by the proprietor, who gave chase.
It was about 8 o'clock, and Seventh street was
crowded. The shoppers and pedestrians took
up the cry of "stop thief" and joined in the
chase.
.;ir--"?.",-

ru.

7,"'.'"1-'"'-"' TV. '"'".oTrs.S1utciuK uiuu, ai uiu tuiuci ui uiaiu auu istreets the thief drew a pistol and deliberately
turned and fired at the ofllcer. Ills aim was
had fortunately, and before lie could fire again,
the ofllcer pounced on him and quickly dis-
armed him. He was carried to the Sixth Pre-
cinct, where he gave his name as William
Jones. The wonder is that with so many peo-
ple about some one was not hit by the pistol
ball. Jones is an old offender and had already
served three terms.

OUT IN TWO BY A TRAIN.
norrlblo Dentil of an Intoxicated Colored

Man.
Charles Edwards, an old colored man, while

under the Influence of liquor, was knocked
down and killed last night by the Incoming New
York express train over tho Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d.

The accident occurred at tho corner of
Maryland avenue and First street southwest.
The man was completely cut in half, tho wheels
passing directly across his stomach. The re-

mains were gathered up and carried to tho
morgue, where an Inquest will be hold to-da- y

bv Coroner Patterson

Feathers Front the Pigeon Lolls.
Last Sunday the Homing Pigeon Fanciers had

as their guests the Messrs. G. A. FIck, Samuel
W. Taylor, and John Abel, editor of tho Fancier,
of Baltimore. Mr. Taylor is the owner aud
breeder of the celebrated homers Calumet and
Crescent, 52GJ miles record from Gainesville,
Ga., to Baltimore in 1U hours and 14 minutes.
They spent a very pleasant day among the local
fauciers.

The Washington Federation Is flourishing.
It was organized January 15 with seven mem-
bers and to-da- y numbers fifty. Tho Interest In

e iascmauiuj sport ot liymg uoming pigeons
s on tho Increase. At the last meeting of tho

Federation Friday evening tho following were
elected to membership: Q. R. Stebbins, F. S.
--Moore, W. L. Bishop, I. Heckhelmer, J, W.
Roth, and Charles Wbittingtington; also Sam- -

uel W. Taylor, of Baltimore, as honorary
member.

Tho fanciers are at present trainingtheir birds
for tho first prize race, to take place May 4, from
Orange, Va., 75 miles distant, for the diamond
scarf-pi- n.

The race for the training basket offered by
Mr. Ed P. Sehmid will take place July 20 from
CoycsvIHc, Va., 20 miles distant. Only 1690
hatch birds will be allowed to enter.

Tho Federation has adopted a handsome cer-

tificate of record kindly made by Mr. J. A.
Hoffer.

About the handsomest medal or badge over
put up to bo Howu for by homing pigeons is tho
one presented the Federation by tho honorary
members. It will bo flown for May 18 from
Amherst, 150 miles.

-- Snyder & Wood.'.Tailors.
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SUBURBAN PROPERTY BOOMING.
A Splendid Opportunity for an Investment.

Much has been done nnd said of suburban
property of late, and at tho present time the
fever was never higher. Visitors to the National
Capital arc much Impressed with the beautiful
villages springing up near our picturesque city,
and our many enterprising real estate dealers
are to be credited, to a certain extent, with the
rapid growth, as they have been and are offering
many inducements to people to buy suburban
homes. No suburban village has grown in popu-
lar favor more rapidly of late than Charlton
Heights, and adjoining this is East Charlton
Heights whose lots aFe now being placed on
the market at very low figures and 6n exceed- -

ingly easy terms. This model place for a home
is situated on the hills along the main line of
the Baltimore and Ohio, only nine miles from
Washington, being a 6hort ride or a beautiful
drive on the Baltimore pike. Eighteen trains
dally ; six and a quarter cents per trip. For
other Information see advertisement on thir-
teenth page.

A Delightful Concert Promised.
A concert of unusual interest will bo

given at Lincoln Hall on Monday evening,
April 2S, under tho direction of Mr. R. P.
Hughes. Some of the most noted concert
singers of the country have been secured and a
programme that contains a number of de-
lightful features has been arranged. Among
those who will appear are Miss Charlotte
Walker, the dramatic soprano; Miss Emily
VInant, whose glorious contralto has thrilled
many Washington audiences; Mr. Albert Lester
King, the tenor; Dr. Carl E. Martin, the basso,
all of New York, and Miss Maud Morgan, the
noted harpist. The concert will bo a great
society event, as it is under tho patronago of
Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Fuller, Madame Romero,
Lady Pauncefote, Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Hearst,
Mrs. Sherman, aud many other well-know- n

ladies. The sale of scats begins at Metzorott's

The Post OIHce Site Question.
There's something new Stirling in tho city

post ofllco site question, Tho bill locating
the post ofllco building at Ninth street and Penn-
sylvania avenue was reported favorably to tho
Senate some time ago and it was generally be- -
lieved would pass that body, lesterday, for
reasons not clear, tho hill was recommitted by
tho Senate to tho Committee on Public Build-
ings and Grounds. It seems that both Post-
master General Wanamaker and Postmaster
Ross are opposing tho site at Ninth street and
tbo Avenue on several grounds, chiefly because,
they say, the site Is not largo enough to contain
tho necessary building.

To Test Mr. Wannmalcor's Decision.
Tbo Western Union Telegraph Company has

begun suit in tho Court of Claims to recover
$9,774. This is a test caso upon which tho
validity of Postmaster General Wanamaker's
decision relative to tho ono mill per word rate
for Government telegrams will re6t. Tho brief
filed is voluminous. Bright, McDonald it
Fay are the attorneys for tho plaintiff.

Miss Decen in Philadelphia..
Pmi.Ai)i;i.i'i!iA, Pa., April 10. Miss Mario

Decca, soprano, a daughter of Judge John-

ston, sang at the Academy of Music
with tho Marino Band, and received enthu-
siastic applause. Sbo has lately been singing
a great deal In Washington in public aud at
private receptions, with success, and
wn her first appearance in Philadelphia.

- i

Snyder & Wood, Tailors,
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WEDNESDAY.

The Perils of Shsvvijijj.
From the London Truth.

"The Lancet" has added another terror to ex-

istence. According to my indefatigable con-

temporary, the frequency with which tho con-

tagion of parasitic sycosis has been traced to its
source in a barber's shop has become almost
characteristic of the disease. In other words,
there is not death, perhaps, but certainly the
risk of tubercular eruption In tho shaving pot,
and it seems that any modern Figaro who for
the shaving of his customers uses unclean
brushes or a common soap supply, not Improb-
ably assists in the transference of tho infectious
germs. In tho face of such an alarming an-
nouncement as this, it is surely not too much
for "The Lancet" to ask the barber of the
period to use for each clicut a separate portion
of soap-crea- aud to immerse the shaving-brus- h

in boiling water which has been purified
by some simple antiseptic. But even then it
would appear that tho barber's razor is not
above suspicion, seqing that a cut from it may
occasion the transference of even more serious
diseases than parasitic sycosis. Under these
clrcumstauces it will really not bo surprising if
there should be a marked recrudescence in the
growing and wearing of beards.

Win6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thispowdomovor varies. A marvelof purity,
strength, and wholesomoncss. Moroeconomical
than tho ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold in
competition with tho multitude of low-tes- t,

or phospliuto powders. Sold
only in cans. Royai Baking Powder Co.
l00WallSt..N.Y.

DIED.
WATERS. Ou Saturday, April 10, at 8:15 A. M.,

William N. Waters, aged eighty-fou- r years. H is
relatives and friends aro respectfully invited to
attend his funeral from his lato residence, 315
New Jersey n von no southeast, on Tuesday, 22d
Instant, at 2:30 P. M.

"Mxxitvtvilt&v& ,

"W. 3R.. S3PJEA.JR.E,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

010 X' STUKKT NOKXUWEST.
Tho BEST and MOST COMPLETE Establishment.

of tho kind in tho city.
CAMP CHAIRS.

TELEPHONE CALL. 810. fe3-l- y.


